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fiOVMM OF THE P1.AI5S.

Shootloif Wild Horaes in Jnntralla...
1 lie Meed oUlie rampas- -l uos-ti- on.

Very young students, la their first at-

tempt at composition, often inform us
that the horse is a useful animal. This
sweeping generalization is entject to
important moditleations before it ia ac-

cepted iu all comtnuuitits. There ate
many thousands cf horses that toll not
like their noblo progenitors, but go like
the wiud where it listeth, and are look-

ed upon as intolerable nuisances H the
civilized regions thev sometimes invade.
Oar Australian friends, for instance,
are no lovers of the hoi so in his uu-tam- ed

state, and so rue of the colonics
set a price upon hia head, and do all they
can to stimulate movements for hm de-

struction. Seven thousand wild horses
were shot in New South Wales alone in

1. These rovers of the plains play
the mischief with domesticated ani-

mals when they come among them, and
the colonists are very much disgusted
to observe with what tase the noble
horse relapses into barbarism, and for-

getting hia oats and other comforts ot
civilization, ruus off with his wild
brethern who have not enjoyed his su-

perior advantages.
It must be confessed tt?t our horses

need the restraints imposed upon iLem
to prevent them from dieracing their
ancestors, who were certainly domesti-
cated when they were introduced into
this country. Yetrs ago it used to be
the custom in our southwestern terri-
tory to brand the young stock, and even
many work animals, and turu them
loose to shtt for themselves for a year or
two. When they were wanted they
were always us wild as Mexican mus-

tards. Mr. To well wrote a book on
the best methods of taming wild horses.
The specimens to which he exerted his
talents as a tamer were for the roost
part formerly domesticated animals,
who h.td torgotten all about their old
res:iaius while wandering over '.he
plains of our southwestern territory.

Travelers tu the western territories
are no longer iu danger ot such irrup-- 1

tiou of horse llesh as Murray describes
in Lis "Travels iu North America."
lie no; ouly wituesued a stampede ot
thousands of panic stricken horses, tut
the living torrent swept along toward
and over his camp, trampling skins and
meal into the ground, knocking down
some of the tents and taking with them
&U his brses except his riding mare,
who vainly struggled fo Irek h r fas-

tenings. They s'.iil range, iu much
smaller herds than formerly, on the
plaius of the u.per Colorado; but the
horse, like tie buffalo, is disappearing
before the advance of the white man.

In spite of the experter.ee ot the A us
traliauo, many ptcplts, cLittly savage,
have beeu able to turn the wild horse
to good account, llu'.idieds of thouf-au- ds

of Mexican mu-tan- s have been
reduced to servitude. The wild horse of
the South American pampas, which
three ceu'.uries ao, only tifty years
after the horse whs introduced from
Europe, hud spread to regions as re-

mote as I'atHgotiia. has been tamed by
thousauds, ai.d h::. become the useful
servent of Indian tribes.

.Naturalists often discuss the question
whether there is now in the world such
a creature as an aboriginal, or truly
wild horse. We kt.ow very well that
the wild horses of the westeru hemis-
phere are all descendants of domestica-
ted animals. Where, then, is the ato-rigia- al

wild horse to be found? The
question will probably never be settled.
Mr. J. II. Steel, who recently lead au
interesting paper on "Wild Horses" be
lore the liuiuoay iN.ttur.il Ilisvory soc- i-
ety, thinks the evidence is ia favor of
the existence of the wild horse, ic cen-

tral Asif. iit srier. the tt..t authority
on zoology of the Sixteenth century,
was of the same opinion, but the evi-

dence has ofteu been iueatioLed, and
the assertion cannot positively be made
that the w ild hotse of the great moun-
tain region which the Russians are now
exploring is not himself the ilecruditn.
of ancient domesticated animals.

Auother question of scietititic impor-
tance as yet unsolved ia whether two or
three years' run on the pampas would
rejuvenate the uvtia4 htitat earplug,
develop the litent saventry of hs i.i.-tu- re

and m.ik- - a wild horse of him. It
the equine liberty and freedom from hu- - i

man restraint could uchive a miracle ot
auch proportions it wcuid te very inter-
esting to know it.

liiU l!eal arc Always tuv.anls.

Tbe p'.eViilent lil-- crtcrtairtd ly
thoae not familiar wiih tlis nature
ci our Urge cirraiverous quadruprJs,
Ltlieve tl.eir iiiMii.ctive feroci.y itj.t-'.- s

thftn to assjulc tvt ry pfi!t,ti the v meet,
13 not sutuiiit(I Ly radical expt I ietce.

Those uiiiiiii s uppt-u- r tunch mo:t
foriniJable in tl.e uitance than when
approachfil in their own uv.ive wi!J.s.

Hut few F.is'ern fportsrten wtu'U. it
ia believtJ, vo ua:ari:y atliick a teal,
wolf, or panther, jet I have seen auJ
killed many of these iiL'tLa's, unj uot
one of thtio ever turned upu tne.

And in furtner currobvratii)n of this,
my guide, "I.iltle IVvt," who has dur-
ing his lifet'.nm killed ovei uglily priz-zlie- s.

absurd! me th:tt all he ever Uif t
invariably ran from hlui.

SjcontiJmt wan he of Ms ability t
cope witb the..e umtn iliead 1 mo:,-etersth.- tr

he did not hesiiitte to ln.nl
them when alone and on foot, cd oiily
two years go he encountered four jji.z
2les eating a elk ujva .';tpr
Mountains, when he cr.iwleJ t. within
a thort rille raue and sho: everyjue vt
them wiihout movimr from h s traiU.t ;

and upon another icoasi'i, while w
were huntirg in the valley of tt-.- 1

Horn, he went out alone duiit ?
moonlight night und shot two gr.rW. s
trom tehiiid the tree.

Panthers and wolves nr mos; nr
rant cowarJ. an 1 tha tradirirnal su r

f Gen. rutman having' performed m
extraordinary feet of courage y enter-
ing a cave and shooting a wolf id tx
tremely laughable when contrte.i
with the fact that ray wife upon oue oc-

casion. In the night time at a frontii
post, when a large black wolf had pur-
loined one of her turkeys and was drsg-gin- g

it cfT, hurried out with k etitk
made Liui diop the t'.r i anJ iuu aav.

KASKI N E
THE NEW QUININE.

GIVES

COODAPPETITE

SIRENGTB,

Q11F.TNERYES,

DAPPY DAY.',

SWEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the most delicate stomach will bear.
ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

and all U.rm Diseases.
The most ret entitle and sucensful Blood Purifi-

er Superior to quinine
Mr- Jonn Sciirr.rtr.rn.-h- . Selrna. N. .. writes

1 cot mithtrla In tho Southern irmr and tor
doren yrsrs sutTered Irom its drhtltiatirr eflects.
1 was t' rrthlv run down when 1 neard ol Kkne
the new quinine. It helped in at cm. I
trained JS pounds. Have nut bad such Kuod
be.tlth In 2 years.

Other letter of a similar character from prom
Inent Individuals. wMch stamp Kssklne as
remedy ol undoubted merit, will be tent on
apMlcatlon.

Letters from the above persons, lull
details will te mm on application.

Kaaklne ran ho taken without any special raM
teal advice. SI a holtl- -. Sold ty all druggists,
or ser.l bv mail on receipt of price.
THt KAK1.E tJ..M Warren St.. New York.

DJ5INES
.Syrup

CURES

Coughs

"Rooth Kali."
floa rs out rat, Silce. ruactie Cteii. nu, bod

llrart Pain.
Palpitation, dropsical .welling. nnnet. Indtuertion. , leo;le-fnea- u eared brWeli'Healib tienewer.

"Iloucll am l orni n
Ak for WelN' lMiuKh on Cornii." IV. Ctnirkcoin j lei cure. Hard or tt corns, warn, buuluu.

"Rnrhn ralba"
Qulric, pomplete enre. all kldner. Mailer andnrinary .ll-- r. l,liov, Irriutlob. n ine icrair-e- l.

catarrh of the bla.l ter. II. Jruti.t.Bri.n(, rilow.
Files, roaches, ants, l,e,l buirs. ru. mice c"!'"-3- o

ct'lu,unl'J CareJ out by "Kouijh on Kits."
Ibis Peoplewens Healtb Ktcfwif restore health and

ie-o-
r, cure dyspepsia. Impotenceexual debility.

"Ronth n rain.
I'urc rhole.-a-, colic, cramps, dlarrhora. aches,pains, sprain. hn.t,-he- . neuraivta, rheuantlsm.

Aic. UoUKb on I'Usters. lftc.

Nlhr r.If yon are fillirirroWen.worn oof and nerrons,
use' W ell llel:!! l.eaewrr.' II. lruxKl;is.

If yoo are loslnif Tour rip or. llfo. trr -- Wells'Health Kenewer.-- ' Ooes dircvt to weit spots.

"Rnh on PUra.
'ure piles or hem.rrhi. Itctiintf. rrotrudlnu ,

bleetliDK. Internal or other. lntrn! n l extemilretneily in oach package. Sure eare. Joe. brut-(lif- t.

PreHjr Womt-a- .

Ltdles who wonl.l rer.li fr-.- hn an t Tira-- lt

dou't tail to try Well s Honlth l,'encirr. ' '
"Reneh on Itch.""Konnh on Itch" rur hum r- -. eruptl.ns. rlrn-wor-

teller, salt rheum, frosted feet, rlilllMaln,
"Rl!h ti ( aiarrh.

Corrects offensive cwlors at onne. Complete coreot worst ohr..nic. also ane.ia!el as K.riele lorsore throat, foul breath. 6ic.
The-- Hope of lt. ml Ion.tThllilrrn. slow in lev!o:.nient. punr. scnwnjand delicate use "W ells' Health Kenewer."

lrrh r the Hlad.ler.
Stlnalnir, Irrlt.ition. IntUmmattcn. all kidneyand urinary arapUmU cured by "liuchu-l'alb-

"Water Huir. Rearhei."
'Iiounh on Kali" clears tbein out, Ug beetleant.'

II iLf- - flin-ri- F npnrR.

mi HCME STA'NG MACHINE C.CEAE.yA&
r.Micaso

I LL.
- 30 mcH SQUARE NX- - DALLAS.

ATI asj-r- a (a Tlx.ST LO'.IIS. MO If 1,1

tr9 OVTR I0C0 000
BOTTLES CCLD AND NEVER
rWLS TO f.lECCUGHlCOlXS.
THP.-l-Tn."- .! I I I'WITWM',"!! fi aA

S CTS.

kTetsjak- - .,-4.1 .ra'iJ

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
Thia ?Iacazine portrays Ampri-4ra- n
thonht and life from ocraa to

ocean, is tilled w ith pare hijh.Ius
literatorr, and can b eafl- - wcl.
corned in any family circle.

MICE 2Sc. OR S3 A tIA BY MAIL.
t

Same' Cffre cvrresit number mailtl ypcm ipt

cf 2$ tU.1 back numbtrt, jj rts.
Premlans Ll.i with eliaer.

B. T. E7:3 k S:iT, T&H&ert.
13 & 13J Pearl St., Y.
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THE TIMES
PHILADELPHIA.

Cheapest, Brightest, Freshest
and Best.

The Most Complete Newspaper Tubllsbed
in Philadelphia.

The Tinn is the most widely read newfpa-pe- rpubli.ned la I'eno.y Irani. It reader, are
TJ? ,B,:o" inteilicent. pro:resle and
thrinyjpeople of erery faun. It i emphatically.?.i.P,,'", aew.j,per -- Independent In

S 'neotrml nothlnsr." It. discussionol public men and pnblle measnre If al war lear-i- e
and In tbe laierestor public Integrity, hon-e- st

KOTeroment and prosperous Industry, and Itnow no party or personal allesjlaoce la troetlnic
!e ' In broade.t and best sense alamiiy and sreneral newspaper

.n1.'.' of he W.rld-T- he Tina h as--
the facilities of advanced joarnalUm loratherlnn new from all quaner ol the Olube. Inaddition to that ol tbe Associated Press, bowcovering tha whole world In Its scope, making Itthe pcrtectlon ol a nrwspsprr. with every-Ihin- s;

carefully edited to occupy ue smallestspace.
The retrains- - Tear will be one of universalbubhe Interest in tbe Veiled States. Party or.

V,, T " l"0"" 'heir datles as party Interestsshall demand, but the rapidity ftrowinv Intelli-gence nd Independence of tbe are call lor theIndependent newspaper whep great political eoa-I- Ilet are to be met. linn nnM.nii ...........
el nuance of eommeree. ol industry, ot science!

f art and cverv t.b ti of .niirKn..i i.r...are In constant course of solaiion by the peopleol tbe I'nlon. and tbe progressive newspaper 1eer in tne icaj in every miEirle 'or advaacemrnt.
TIsC rime tl & UHtniMPfmlr IsArlM T .

alo. to have tn Ursest circulation by deservins;
-- uU iisiuii lo.i it is nnsarpassed in all tbesenil.ls of a srreat Mtnk-iu-

i..rriinrn lepiriol any edition will be sent. u anviKxiv sentlinir thtr l i1mifsawrtay panes handsomely
J oO a year. M eeltly. l.ue

serrna-Dail- y, (t per annum; $1 for lournemos: m cents per month t delivereJ by car-rier lor Cceot per week ; Sunday edition, an
imtnensequadruple sheet of Vjs columns, elegant-
ly illustrated. j per annum: 6 cents per copy.
Kaliv and Sunday. . per annnm : .10 cent er
monih. W erklr edition 1 r,.r .onnfn A.1.1r.all letter te
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tinmorona.

Charley Jack ia Terr Inattentive. A
bright thing goea into hia bead at one
ear and come oat at tbe other.

Harry when I moat alwaji be on
tbe wionz aide of him.

Charley Tlow'a that.
Harry Tbe bright things never come

out of bis bead on tbe eide I am watchi-
ng;.

Leader Bill Gamps was nominated
by our partr last night.

American Mechanic S3 I heard.
L You'll support blm, won't you ?

A. M. No. it ian't necessary tbat I
should support bim.

L Why ain't it ?
A. M. His wife does that.
Father Ain't you going to work ?
Lazy son Guess noi.
"I don't undertand bow anybody can

loaf auch weather as this. Why, is a
real pleasure to work now."

"I know it, but I don't wish to give
myself uptoo much to mere enjoyment.

Fond Father (to fond daughter, wbo
has undergone a somewhat painful op
eration at tbe dentist's.) "And my
little g'.rl didn't cry and carry on while
tbe dentist was extracting ber tooth."

Fond daughter. "The idea, papa !

You don't suppose I'd be tbat way in a
strange p'.ace !"

"Now, Mary Ann," said tbe teacher,
addressing tbe foremost of tbe class in
mythology, "wbo was it tbat supported
tbe world on his shoulders ?"

"It was Atlas, ma'am."
"And who supported Atlas ?"
'The book doesn't say, but I guess

his wife supported bim."
"This is a new shade, isn't it ?"
"Yes, madame, it bas just come in."
"What is it called ?"
"The manufacturer wanted to pay us

a delicate compliment, so be named it
The Clerks' Favorite.' "

"Giye me five yards of your plainest
black."

Bobby (Sunday afternoon) What a
dreffel, long, dreary day Sunday is,
mother ?

Mother WLy Co you think il dreary,
Bobby ?

Bobby (after some thought) I sup-
pose it's because pa stays at borne all
day.

Visitor (to convict) What brought
you here, my friend ?

Convict Extreme youtb.
Visitor Why, you are an old man ?
Convict Yes, but tbe lawyer who

defended me was very voune. He
ought not to be in trousers.

"How is yonr son getting: along In
New Yoik, Mr. Hayseed V" "I guess
he ain't doin' as well as be says be is.
His was borne tbe other day, an had on

colored Bbirt an' a white collar. I ray :

ther euepect he's behind with his
washer-woman.- "

Customer (to Nevada hotel proprie-
tor) What bave you got in the way of
game, larrTorJ ?

Landlord (rubbing his bands appe-tizing- ly)

Well, sir, I can get you np a
couple of nice grasshoppers on toast.

The science or Sleeping.

It seems like a very insignificant
question to discuss the position iu which
the b dy should lie in order to secure
healthful sleep, but it is more important
than might at first be thought. These
remarks by a recent writer are woithy
of consideration :

Observations made upon 235 soldiers
show that 37.5 pur cent, slept upon tbe
right side, 23 par cent, upon the left and
G 5. per cent, on the back. A physi-
cian, however, says that it is better to
He on the right side in the absence of
special di?eases. such as lung disease,
rendering it desirable to lie on tbe weak
side so as to leave the healthy lung free
to to expand. When rest is taken on
the right side the body Is placed where
the food gravitates more easily out of
the stomact into the Intestines, and tbe
weight or the stomach does not compress
the upper portion of the intestines. To
show how d fflcult it is for tbe donois
to agiee, thtlr opinions on the proper
position during sleep may be continued.
One of them maintains that lying flit
on the back, with tbe limbs relaxed,
would seem to secure the greatest
amount of rest for the muscular system.
This is the position assumed in tie
most exhausting diseases, and it i gen;
eraliy hailed as a token of revival when
the patient roluntarily turns on tbe
side. Sleeping wiih arms thrown over
tbe head is to be deprecated, because it
creates a tendency to cramp and cold in
the arms.and sometimes seems to cause
headache' and dreams. On the other
hand a physician says that sleep should
be taken with tbe face downward. Ly-
ing with the great weight of the etom-ac- h,

heart, intestines and other organs
pressing on the numerous nerves about
the spine must in time work iniurv
Even the half weight; as when a person
nes on nis side, must have its bad ef-
fects, it is said. The spine and nerves
are also abnormally treated by the com-mo- n

way of resting. Sleeping with the
face downward Is called the natural
way.

Japanese Wooden Mioes.

In Japan children's shoes are made of
blocks of wood secured with cords. The
stocking resembles a mitten, having a
separate place for tbe great toe. As
thew shoes are lifted only by the toea,
the heels make a rattling sound as theirouers walk, which is quite stunning
in a crowd. Ther are not worn in the
house, as tbey would injure tbe soft
straw mats on the flocr. You leave
your shoes at the door. Every house is
built with reference to tbe number of
mats required for the floors, each roomhaving fiom eitrht to sixteen, and Intaking lodgings you pay so much for amat. Tney tbiok it extravagant in usto require a whole room to ourselves.The Jpne ahoA gives perfect free-
dom to tte foot. The beauty of tbe hu-
man foot s ouly seen in tbe Japanese.
Tbey bave no corns, no ingrowing nailsno distorted joints. Oar toes are cramp!
ed until they are deformed and are indanger of extinction. They have tbefull use of their toes, and to tbem they
arei almost like finger. Nearly every
mechanie makes use of his toes Id hold- -
iug nis won. i.very toe is fully devel

-
. Their shoes coat one ptfnny and

ir
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VasblDgton's Srrrr.
I was con vers! eg with a gallant mem-

ber of the Army ot Northern Virginia
anl a member of the late Gerj. llobert
E, Lee'a Btaff last week, and Maj. An-

dre and Geu. Washington's iron will
and Immovable resolution were the
subjects of his remarks. The family of
the officer referred to and that of Wash-
ington had been very intimate in tbe
past, and he bad, therefore, peculiarly
goad opportunities for information. I
cannot," said be, "fall to admire, and
jet if I might dare say so of so unap-
proachably great and good a man oc-

casionally to wonder at and possibly
question the wisdom of bis Iron resolu-
tion and absolutely inflexible will when
it waj once thoroughly made up on any
subject. His set mouth, firm chin, and
iron jaw by no means belied bis charac-
ter. Tbe man, so far as mortal man
could know or weitrh bis mind and
heart, was simply marble. Ilistory re-

veals, in part at least, tbe superhuman
efforts that were made to secure a miti-
gation of Maj. Andre's sentence by
powerful friends on both sides ; and how
tbe great general could withstand the
influences brought to bear upon bim by
those of his own party provoked much
criticism at the time. Tbe same
French general, Lafayette, who eat on
the court-marti- al which sentenced An-
dre, had banded to Gen. Washington a
commission from KiDg Louis as

in the Trench army and
vice-admir- of tbe French fleet ana af
terward commanded tbe Continenta
troops and draw Virginia levies In the
campa-'g- a around Richmond and along
the Rappahannock during the raid on
Virginia by the traitor Arnold. I won-
der wtiat would bave beea tnougbt in
our day if during the late war an ac-
credited agent of Louis Napoleon had
brought a commission in the French
army and navy to Jefferson Davis or
Gen. Lee. and if such an agent or for-
eign general had been given a seat upon
the confederate court-marti- al trying a
French ppy ! But then, times have
greatly changed, and an American at
Victoria's jubilee could gaze with
equanimity upon the costly marble
tomlof ADdre in Westminister Ab
bey, beneath which England sought to
hide tbe gibbet at Tappan."

In private affairs," the major con-
tinued, "the same characteristics are
equally noticeable. You know it was
the fashion in those days for people
about to make a journey to pack up
their movable valuables, such as plate,
jewelry, etc., in tbe tieavy lumbering
raveling coaches cf the day. Mar-

shall, then owner of our present Mar-
shall's Landing, on the the Potomac be-
low Washington and the estate so
named, was about to make a iourney.
and the family coach was for some rea-
son packed over night. A slave or
Gen. Washington's from his Mount
Vernon estate a blacksmith, worth
from f 1.200 to f1,800 at the prices of
those days broke into tbe pucked-u- p
vehicle and committed a heavy robbery.
TLe severest penalty, I believe, to
which tbe robber could be sentenced,
under the laws of Virginia, was that
tbe condemned man shou!d receive two
Micks' or blows from every slave man,
woman and child upon the estate to
which he belonged. From the number
or human chattels then belonging to
Mount Vernon the execution of such a
Beutence meant certain and cruel death,
ana yet Gen Washington unhesitating-
ly passed the sentence."

A Sickening Ball Fight.

A fearful spectacle was witnessed at
Bar on tbe Adour. France, a few weeks
ago. A band of Spanish bull fiphters
had introduced a powerful black steer
upon whom Josello, the matador, aimed
a blow, but missed, and be was run
down by the brute. A cry of terror
arose. But Jose! to was up again and
seemed unhurt. lie now succeeded in
staboing tho bull at tbe chest, but tbe
animal stood Its ground. A second and
third thrust bad no better effect, al-

though the man succeeded in pushing
his weapon to the hilt into the animal
from which the blood ran in torents.
Tbat was too much for the spectators.
They began crying with pain, howling
with disgust, ani prepared to finish the
cruel Spaniard. Several times he still
succeeded in piercing the steer with his
sword, but conld not stop the animal
from constantly charging against his
enemies. Now glasses, bottles and
chairs were hurled by the spectators
upon the Spandiard, who ran away.
banding bis sword to another man, who
also pierced the bull again and again
without finishing bim. Several men
then attacked the beast witb swords and
lances, and finally brought it djwn.
But the spectacle had been too much
for the auditory. There arose a feaful
cry of vengence upon the Spaniards, and
the high and strong inclosure was being
attacked. The Spaniards, however,
were fortunate enough to make their
escape before tbe lynching partie j co uld
lay hold of them.

A Lucky Find. When Morgan
raided Ohio, in 18G3. John Sbenafield, a
farmtr.buried on his place, near Youngs-town- ,

13000 in arold and silver coin.
After the war the family never had
need for the money, and so tbe treasure
was left undisturbed. Mrs. Shenafield
died first, aud a week ago Farmer ihen-aflel- d

died without revealing the secrjt
as to tbe place where the pot was bur-
ied. Bat the son went out on Satur-
day, and in a little while found the trea-
sure in the foundation of an old build-
ing.

How It Mas Settled.

Mr- - c,rk Dd hi9 wlfe to
kiu ii. is just possioie mar,

they will give up the enterprise. It
happened In thU way :

Mr. Clark was reading an article
about tbe country from a paper aent
bim. and had just reached a sentence
beginning with, "The mean tempera-
ture of Califorcy," when Mrs. Clark
laid down ber knitting.

"That settles it." she said, taking
off ber specs. "I ain't agoin' to any
country where tbe temperature is any
meaner than ic is to home. We ain't
goin to aro."

If you keep pegging away, the
thaDC'sare you wont go farefobt,
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Smiles and Tcara.
My lot is cast witb those who tread

The tumbler walks of lire ; wllh .
That oft are weary -be- t-Ring bresd

Ana Dilstered with the dust ana b
And all tbe story of my years
Is but a tale of smiles and tears

I may be eatth's most favored kCs.- -

A ruler of tbe land aod sea
Tbe winds of every clime may brlc

A tribute of reiDeci to ma
Yet all tbe story of my years

but a tale of smiles and tears.
It may be that my life hath wiongut

Some might, truth from cbaos
The way was dark and no one soVt

To crieer tbe burdene'd hearts of rcn
Still all tbe ttory of my years
Is but a tale of smiles and tears.

It matters not what rank I told
Anions the sons of toil and atrireOr whether young or whether cla,I reach the goal of mortal life.

For all the story oi my years
Is aye a tale of smiles and tears.

For all the stories or my years
Are but the tales of sroi-.t- s

and lean

Kules Tor Courtship.

Agree with the girl's father ln ry,
tics and her mother in religion.

If you have a rival, keep an eve
bim ; if he Is a widower, keec u',
on bim. ' tJti

Don't put much sweet steff on r&--
..

If youldo, you will hear it read in a'-.-"'

year?, when your wife has some e
rurpose in inflicting upon you

'
Z

severest punishment known to a
man.

Go home at a reasonable hour in
evening. Donl wait until sLe La,throw her soul into a yawn wLich
can't cover with both hands. A
thing like tbat may cause a cookesv
the very begining of the eame.

If, upon the occasion of year f-- call,

the girl upon whom you ul
placed your yoimg affectiors I.joks ":k
an Iceberg and acta like a cold war'
take your leave early and s'av

'

Woman in her hours of freeze, is
certain, coy and hard to pleas

In cold weather, finish savins sir,
night ln the house. Don't stretch j
the way to the frout trate, and thus iry
tbe foundation fcr future as"-
bronchitis, neuralgia and cLrocic
tarrh, to help jou worry the g rl ;3

death after she has married yoa.
Don't lie about your financial cor':

tlon. It is very annoying to a t- -

who has pictured to herse.'f a life 5;

luxury m your ancestral halls, tn l

too late, that you expect Ler to a,v i
bald-heade- d parent, who bzs been':;.
formly kind to her to take of the ccli.

Don,t be too soft. DoD't
"These little hands shall never dj
stroke of work when they are m:r:v
and "you will have nothina do do -

our new home but to sit all dav I;:- -

and chirp to the canaries," us if a:?
sensible woman could be tapi.y for
away time in that sort of style.

A girl has a fine retentive rr.frrorv- -

tue sore tnings ana silly r remises d
courtship, and occasional in af:e:
years, when she is washing tie dir. ra-

dishes, or patching the west eii c!

your trousers, she will remind you;:
tbem in a co'd sarcastic tone cf voice.

Lost in the Mood-- .

Miss Dinah Mosely. in C;if:on. Bbc:
thirty miles from Bangor Me., hiii
remarkable experience Monday l:;'.:
a week. She pot lost w hile alone in ::
forest and siient the whole night tt;:--

:?he bad gone to Clifton to isit tr:

aunt, Mrs. Ilankin, and late Mo;:,;
afternoon started out for a walk o-- :

the hills. Her aunt cnutioiitd -

against venturing too far. he w
soon in the midst of the woods. "

was upon her before she knew it ni:
was :n vain that she sought tie cp:
fields. The night was cold, too, s:i

V 1 a a -rue uecame cnuiea to the bone. Ti
country is a wild one, beirg a great re

sort for huntsmen, who find deer, cc-bo-

and lynx abounding there.
The young lady kept moving on a::

on in tbe darkness, fearing to rti:
quiet lest she might take cold.
face and hands and her garments vce:?

torn by the briers, and m th
her troubles she fell headlons ir.t:
brook. Towards morning she g,t c

pletely exhausted and fell to tbegr:::;
in a daze. Meanwhile a searcL'rc
ty had started out, when night can?:
and with torches scoured the wo"Js:.- -

midnight. A young man named N

finally found Miss M.sriyta- -

dead with the cold and exhau-:;:- :

Tie picked her up for dead, but, st -
lanta beirir nnnlipd . thp nnnr t ir! U

x i t rj
revived.

Jlow the Twelve Died.

Tie following brief history ci
Ctt tl.A Anntlnu ,vino- - la r, ..- - tn

whose reading has not been evangel:'-St-

Matthew is su'iposed to have
fered martyrdom, or was slain
aword in a city of Egjpt.

Sr. Luke was hanged upon ar. o

tree in Greece.
St. John was put into a cauldr." -

boiling oil at Rome and escaped
He af'erwaid died a natural dt-at- i i;

Kphesus, iu Asia.
Ul T aj. siaujcs, me tireai., was ur.ir-"-

at Jerusalem.
St. James, the Less, was tl.ro d

fi pinnacl? or witg of the temple.

beaten to death with a fJ-::-

club.
St lr.it!r. 1 or-n-.. '

1 i unii was lirll,r-- L. , -

pillar at Hierapolis, a citv of l'rr1
-- I:. j)iru;oiemw was nayeu

the command of a barbaious k icT-

St. Andrew was bound 14 r:.
when he preached urtothe perp'e c--he

exnired.
St. Jude was shot to death wi'fc '

rows.
St. Simeon Zealot was cruc- - -

I'ersia.
St Matthias was first stoned slJ tVf

ilElli-.lli.- J.

liarnatias was stoned to or--

I l.a Tc . a .1...."o tl c a A a CAIAIIIS. a

St. Taul ws beheaded at w
v. . . -nip iyr.ni aero.
St. Thomas was run ihrooaib the ht

n-h-h , . I in Hie ' "

Indies.

To TIsiU w Blood d i
I'e-oiri- .

.x. . . . i cnrvP -

via ana mnrm persons neru -

tonic or pel tie emiecH--
... In Cf'

r'srm su.th.r 'TIia w,re h'r' vv- -

Jerjev hv Mr. peers cmiei
makes heatthy bliKd hy te-'- J. .,:
In lha aoil. It it t um cl nv tb " ""' :y.

pnvsieians and in imt-pn- f - ' r
ic wine known, sneer's Clntet i

RarcVd as tha purrst.


